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The Habit of Health
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Established 1173.

Superintendent of Public Instruct'

ion Issues Letter.
Many people have n habit 0! ailing, How much brltrr it would be
to learn to keep writ. For health, after all, is largely a mutter ot
hubit, which all may acquire with a little practice.

Published Daily by

TIE J. S. BELLINGER COMPANY.

ret urns shall nmrk it an mvoinplisliod

and shameful fact. There N not nil hon-

est republican in the county that looks

for any such exhibition of Imd faith and

the bet hope iu partisan rank' here,

today, and. indeed, of the whole clean

citizenry of the county, is that no such

Uiip'lierotls ami tunvi-- e tecord shall be

nirtdo. The influence of such a blunder

would le infinitely and al-

most im'parable, for the county that

cannot, and doc not, endorse its feder.il

senator and the administration he stands

for, and is close to, has little to hope

for in the way of recognition when its

BKGHAtTS PILLSAPPEAL FOR CALIFORNIA AID

ABOLISH PUBLIC HANGINGS.

When Miles Fuller paid the death

penalty in Hutte for the connuisiou of a

murder, although the execution took

place before sunrise in the morning, it is

stated by the newspapers circulated in

Hutte that at least (HH persons were

eyes witnesses. This morbid curio-- it y
for the grcwsoiue is something thai

should be discouraged. As soon as public
executions art" permitted, however, the

moli will be on hand. It is not a pleas-

ant sight and it is beyond understand-

ing why civilized people have such a de-

sire to see these things. Not only as n

matter of public economy, but in the in-

terest of public decency, all legal hang-

ings should take place within the walls

of the penitentiary. We believe a bill
introduced iu the legislature with this
end in view would not meet with oppo-

sition, and such a law would certainly
be more creditable to t lie advanced en-

lightenment of the state. Hod Lodge

Pickett.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

By mail, per year 17 DO

By mail, per month W

By carrier, per month 65

teach good luibits to Stomach, Liver, Kidney find Uowek U you
are subject to Bilious Attack, uller from Constipation or are
troubled with Indigestion, Ncrvousnes or Headache, Ueeclum'l
Pills will relorm nil these bad habits uml net an example o good
health, which (he body will quickly follow, You can break up all
sickly hauiti ny occasionally u.mg t lie hraiili ouggotioiii trans- -

Mr. Ackermin, in Following Circular,

Suggests That Schools Devise

Ways to Assist School ,

of San Francisco.

WEEKLY ASTORLAN.

B, mail, per year, in advance.. f 1.0(1
mittcd by Ikcclum'i Pills.greatest enterprises are amenable to the

10o and Ida,14 Evarywher la Uoiea,vivifying aid that routes from the gov

ernment of the country, and this bevond
Entered a (Mond-las- a matter June

9s. 1X, at the potofflc t Astoria, ure--

under the act or Congress ol March S,
fa,

the baleful results of political disparage-

ment and justifiable reproach that are
State Superintendent of Instruction Ack

certain to mark it for years and years.. ermiiu has issued the following circular
0

THE TIDE HAS TURNED.

PRICES OF WILD ANIMALS.

A good Nubian lion is worth $1000; a

Senegal specimen little more than half

this sum. A tine tiger is also worth

The political tide tide in Oregon has

turned and the flood of republican elec-

toral expression will reach its height on

Monday. The revulsion is complete and

letter to the various school districts of

the state. The circular i self explana-

tory and is a very commendable move

on the part of Mr, Ackernmn:

SAI.KM, Oregon, May $, 1000. -- To

School Otllcers and Teacher of the Pub-

lic Schools of Oregon Ladies and t!en-tleiue- n:

As a result of the great catas-

trophe which befell San Francisco on

the ISth of April. I'.MNI, thirty-fou-

otro.ahf
tfOrfwi for the deltainnjr of Tit Mom

taaaSToaiax to either residence or place ot
imniaem nay be made by pocul oard or
Ifcroagh telethon. Any Irregularity ia

should be Immed iately reported to the
Ollco of publication.

TELEPHONE MATH Mi. Iwhat of democratic supremacy the state
has known for the period of a single

about $1000. Iu Bengal, where the most

beautiful and largest tigers are trapped,term, will soon be the subject of history
fflcial paper of Clatsop county and From all sources come the assurance of there is a government Ixunity paid on

each, for the annual mortality iu IndiatheCHy of Astoria.
the merging of the hosts that were, for

&pu tilthrough tigers and snakes chiefly
cobra -- is something appalling. The

a brief season, scattered and disorgan
ized by the untoward urgency of an ex

long-haire- Chinese und Siberian tiger
ceptioual exigency in the dominant
ranks. The breach has closed; the good HcKttfaith and strength of the party is unim- -

buildings were destroyed, to replace
which will cost about !?i'..OOO,lO0 and a

consequent lack of employment for the

.teacher who taught therein, the K'hool

authorities nf Sail Krunei-c- o are led to

accept proffered donations to be de-

voted exclusively to a reconstruction
fund for the icbiiilding of their schools.

They do not deiie to c m to beg. but
the finance-- , of the city of S.iti Iran-eic-

will hi- strained to the utiiliH and

it would lie a considerable time before

they, unaided, could hope to replae

as much as $1:100. and other very valu-

able varieties come from Persia and

Persian Turkestan. Technical World.
0

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

WEATHER.

Western Oregon and Washing- -

ton Fair and warmer.
Eastern Washington and Ore- -

gon Clearing and wanner.

pairvd and will be employed within the
next hundred hours iu practical demon

Official Dcction Ballot for &stration of the unity
Even county in the state has felt the

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us Strongpressure of the spirit of uiii-o- n and will

apply it to such divergencies as may have

existed iu its home ranks, with the one MARK ACROSS(X)ttheir school. It is their purpose, when
purpose of amplifying the supreme re ever the const nliul ions from given

state shall reach a sufficient amount to STATEsuit. Thi is all as it should be, and

as it was expected to be, and the actual

and Healthy.

All the blod in the body passe through
the kidneys once every three minutes.
The kidneys filter the blood. They work

night and day. When healthy they re-

move about 500 grains of impure mat-

ter daily, when unhealthy some part of

construct a building, to name that build
realization is but a little wav off. There For U alted StaUts 8enator t. r.u Mun 1after the state giving the money. In

any event, tablets showing the sourceis nothing to do but stand fast and vote MULKKV. FKKI) W.
of Multnomah Coa.tjust as every high principle of republi-

canism dictates. That i all! Korl States Bonator ".'.TriTiT' v
from which the building fund came will

be placed upon the buildings nnd it will

doubtless be a matter of pride for the
this impure matter is left in the blood.
This brings on many diseases and BOUKM JK , JONATHAN

of Multnomah bountyrising generation in their visits to thesymptoms pain in the back, headache,

nervousness, hot, dry skin, rheumatism,

"AFTER THE ELECTION."

The day has come when men begin to
For Governor Vonnew nnd glorious San Francisco to visit

YCOMBC. JAMSl V
f of B.

the building which stands us a monu-

ment to their genero-it- y ami sympathy.
in 00 Coaatyspeak of what shall be done "after the

gout, gravel disorders of the eyesight
and hearing dizziness, irregular heart,
debility, drowsiness, dropsy, deposits in

the urine, etc. But if you keep the filt

v:For Secretary of State
REPUBLICAN TICKET In view of these facts, I would

fully suggest that your respective ULNSON, FRANK, W
of Doogla. County

election." The privilege is a comforting
one, in a sense, and carries with it the

quality of freedom from protracted work

and study along given lines, that is al
ers right you will have no trouble with school devise wav and means bv which

For State Treasurer Von.your kidneys.
bEORUE A.ways grateful to those who have been Mrs. S. Collin, of 679 Hight street,

lackaaae Coaaty
10 V TEtL

A 'CI

For 8crpreme
Salem, Ore., says: "Trouble with my

VoJudgekindnevs and backache have caused me
17 W l AKIN ROBERT

zealous and unremitting in the contest.

The idea of approaching surcease from

the rigors of the campaign does not

necessarily indicate an indifference to

the reseults yet to be determined; yet

much annoyance for several years.

contributions, either great or small, may
be made to this very worthy caiiuse.

All communications ami drafts should
be addressed and made out to Alfred

iioiicovieri, superintendent of schools,
San Francisco, ( al. Yours for the good
of the cause.

.1. 11. ACK F.H.MAN'.

Superintendent of Public lii.truetion.

Uoloa Coanly

For Attorney Oeooral
Although I used a good many remedies I

obtained no positive relief until my at-

tention was called to Doan's Kidney
Pills, and I procured them. They soon

OkU. A. Mm ttKAwr
V Doutlaa County

there is a very considerable

of the pleasure incident to the re-

lease in sight. Politics, like any other For Superintendent of Public Instruction Vot
brought me effective benefit, eased the

bearing down feeling through the back EHMAN, J H
long drawn issue, is wearisome, and its la "V ACK

. A ' Multnomah county

For 8tate Printer Vott,
chief compensation comes with the ces-

sation of the strife, especially when it
is of the successful sort, as it is sure to iloV UUNIWAY WILLIS S.

of Multoomah County

For dommlMloner of Laboi
be for the republicans of Oregon, at mid

Staturttca ftod lnapoctc
night on Monday next.

of Factories and Workshop Vott 1

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

The partnership heretofre existing be-

tween J. L. Luis and Victor Johnson is

this day dissolved by mutual consent.

J. L. Luis collects all bills and will pay
all debts. He will carry on the buiness
of the "Cash" at 1337 Franklin avenue,
Astoria, hereafter in his own right.
May 31. 1900.

VICTOR JOHNSON,
J. L. LUIS.

0 1 fit.

Horr. o. v3S of Maltooaab Coaaty

0
THINK FIRST, THEN VOTE.

The approaching election is one that

and loins and banished the aching and

other symptoms that had annoyed me
for so long. I have since learned of
others who think the world of your re-

liable remedy, and I gladly recommend

it to all suffering from backache or kid-

ney trouble."

Plenty omre proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at Charles Rogers''
drug store and ask what his customers

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

2d Congressional District
calls for a bit of thinking just before

the citizens, anxious for the credit and BApmantaUra la Oongreaa
V5.LLI8, w.
JCofUaatl Coaatyhonor of the state and county, cast their

votes. It is their duty to weigh the

quality of every man whose name con-

fronts them on the ticket, and having
done this, to adjust his fitness to the Laser

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St., doe al'
manner of texidermy, furniture uphol

storing, carpet cleaning and laying, mat
tress making a specialty and al work

guaranteed.

policies that are deemed the safest and VII II IUI VI Beer.All the telegraphic and local news in
the Morning Astorian.best for all men. If this shall be done

in any large measure in Clatsop county,
there can be no eoncievable doubt of

the success of the republican ticket here,
for that party, traveling under its own

honest name, with the best of its men

Tor United States Senator
! FRED W. MULKEY
Ti (Short Unn)

JOANATHAN BOURNE
1

(long term)
For Governor

JAMES WTTHYCOMBE

For Secretary of State
FRANK W BENSON

For State Treasurer
GEO. A. STEELE

For Supreme Judge
ROBERT EAKTN

. For Attorney General

A. M. CRAWFORD

For Supt. Pub. Instruction
J. H. ACKERMAN

For State Printer
W. S. DUNNIWAY

For Commissioner of Labor
0. P. HOFF

For Congress
W. R. ELLIS.

Clatsop County Republican Ticket.
For State Senator

W. T. SCHOLFTELD

For Representatives
ASMUS BRDC

JOHN C. McCUE

For Sheriff
MERRITT R. POMEROY

For County Cleric

J. C. CLINTON

For County Treasurer
W. A. SHERMAN

. For County Judge
J. A. EAKIN

For County Surveyor
R. C. F. ASTBURY

For County Commissioner
C. C. MASTEN

For Coroner
C. E. LINTON

For Justice of the Peace,
Astoria Precinct

P. J. GOODMAN

For Constable
JOHN SAYRE.

Election June 4th, 1906.

0
CLATSOP'S FIDELITY.

It is not within tlie purview of politi-

cal reason and utility that Clatsop coun-

ty shall cast a vote in derogation of

Charles W. Fulton, who by the exercise

of every fniu attribute he possesses, has

won place and fame in the councils of

the nation, and reflected distinct honor

on his state and his home-count- y, in a

measure rarely achieved by a senator

from Oregon. This is the last, and most

untoward conclusion that can be reach-

ed, and it cannot be conceded until the

f to the forefront of popular approval and

1DRIFTING
TOWARDS 1duuMuD

Many people who are neglecting symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping "it will wear away," arc
drifting towards Bright' s Disease, which is kidney trouble in one of its worst forms.

endorsement, has nothing to loee, at any
man's hands, by the deepest and most

careful scrutiny that can be imposed.
It has absolutely no fear of the outcome,
if only cogent and honest thought shall
furnish the dictum for tthe votes that
shall be cast in this county on Monday.

0

PURE DRUGS IN MINNESOTA.

The Minnesota state dairy and food

department has inspectors at work

procuring samples of all patent medi-

cines sold in the state. Analysis of in-

gredients will be made and the results
published in a weekly bulletin which
will be given wide circulation. If de-

leterious opiates, alcohol or other harm-

ful drugs are used, stress will be laid

upon it, and while no effort will be made
in the courts the state will do what it
can to lessen the sale of the goods
adulterated.

If successful with drugs, the same ac-

tion may insure pure food. Why not
force manufacturers of shoddy clothing
to mark the ingredients upon the label?

Why allow cotton to be sold for wool?

Why not expose "adulteration of all

sorts,' 'in politics as in pork? Ex.

stops irregularities, strengthens the urinary organs and builds up the worn-o- ut tissues
of the kidneys so they will perform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain out
the impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not, and
the poisonous waste matter is carried by the circulation to every part of the body,
causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action, etc.

If you have any signs of Kidney or Bladder Trouble commence taking FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE at once, as it will cure a slight disorder in a few days and prevent a
fatal malady. It is pleasant to take and benefits the whole system.

G. B. Burhans Testlfloi After Four Yeart.
G. B. Burhans of Carlisle Center, N. Y., writes:
"About four yeart ago I wrots you stating that I bad bn nttrsly

cured of a sever kidney trouble by taking let then two bottle of
Foley's Kidney Cur. !t entirely stopped the brick-du- it eedlmeot and
pain and eymptom. of kidney dlteat disappeared. 1 am (led to ny that

How to Find Out.
You can easily determine If your kidneys are

out of order by setting aside for 34 boura a
bottle of the urine passed upon arising. If
upon examination it fa cloudy or milky or baa

brick-dus- t sediment or small particles float

FOLEY S KIDNEY CURE Should be taken heartily recommend Foley' Kidney Cur to any 00 mooring from
at once. kidney or bladder trouble."

Two Sizes. 60 Cents and $1.00.
SOLD I1D RECOUUEftDED BY ZZ

All the telegraphic and local news in
the Morning Astorian. Sold and Recommended by CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist.


